
Warren Report Aides, 
Critics Clash Sharply 

Commission Junior Attorney Challenges 

Commission which inves- 
tigated the assassination 
of President John F’, Ken- 
wWedy clashed Thursda: 
with words—and a chal- 
‘Yenge to file libel action— 

Joseph A. Ball, a senior 

, “ Critics Rapped 

with. two critics of the 
commission's report. 

younsel for the ‘commis 
waibn, and. Jaw professor 
Wesley J. Liebeler, acom-": 
mission junior attorney,. 

‘traded sharp statements 
“with authors Mark Lane 
and Edward J. Epstein. At - 
several points, Lane, au- 
thor of "Rush to Judg- 
ment” and the attorney for 
the mother of accused ‘as-__ 
sagein’Lee Harvey Oswald,7 
éalledthe’ commission. ‘re-: 
Port fraudulent. 

Ball and Liebeler called 
‘the report fair and ene 
give and criticized Lané 
and Epstein, author of "In- ; 
quest.” The four appeared * 
ona panel at the Associat- 
-ed Press Managing 
tors Assn. convention. °*= 

ow. very well 
“goon. as you do th 
‘re going to ‘havi 

“mibmit ‘yourself to de 
fon under oath, and 
rough discov 

gs, and that: 
wait for, Mr. Lane 

Piave sitting nex 

nt. into its preparati 
aris book," he ‘sald, 

gs Ball hinted that cus. 
‘of the report 
‘evidence in shaping their: 
“verstong that the Kennedy 
aying may have been. the. 
iresult of a conspiracy. 

thea sharpest exchd 
‘Geith Liebeler inviting 
‘author to file’ a. 
i ae 3 

“¥en ‘Report than Mark « 
wbane did. Epstein owes an 
obligation to the public to 
vetplain his work, . od 

“*If our work is: exa~- 
_thined in the true.spirit of . 

olarship, I am con- 
“fident that it ,will stand © 

-. tradictions ‘posed; by ‘the. “the test of history." 
a “Ball saig,,the Warren 

commission investigation 
the most intensive 

~ever conducted in this na- 
tion." 

"If we had followed the 
same*distortions as, Lane 
did in‘his book, I would be 
ashamed of myself ‘as a 
lawyer," Ball said. * . 

He said Lane drew con- 
clusions which were not 
eed calle by the evidence 
and called. this "the tech- 
er: of propaganda." 

Lane accused the press. 
f failing in its duty fale 

3 g the assagsination, -_ 
"""Where:was ‘the press. 
due ‘the investigation ¢. 

‘by the Warren Commis- | 

‘of a new commission 

” than ‘one. assassin. 

sion?" he asked. "The 
press miserably failed the 
American public by not de- 
manding open hearings of 
the Warren Commission." |- 

Lane called for creation 

“composed of persons in_ 
whom the American pub- 
lic could have faith." ° 
-Lane said such a com- 

mission should hold open 
hearings at which the in-. 
terests of Oswald would be 
represented. ; k 

wo pstein charged that: 
arren Commission shat : 

piles va did not resolve cons” 

autopsy report on how: thé: 
President died and she" 

in the final report. 

Shots Question 
Critics of the Warren! 

Commission have-said Os- 
wald could not have fired 
three bullets quickly, 
enough and, thereforg, 
there may have been morei] 

ro 

Epstein urged tha ‘y 
X-rays and autopsy a, 
tures ‘be released for exay 

, mination. The Keen 
| family and’ ‘the gi 

ent, shave, declined “to 
¢ then public. WP 
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